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$ 391,500 2 Bedrooms . 2.5 Bathrooms . 1,573 Sqft

IT â€™S Â ALWAYS PERFECT  @ PARKVIEW

Rare opportunity to live,work & play downtown in one of the largest units at Museum Bluffs Parkview! Nestled at
the foot of the Walnut Street Bridge, by the T N River's edge, this stunning light filled, 2 bedroom, 2 Â½ bath
townhome offers almost 1600 sft of luxury living with breathtaking views from every level of this river facing unit.
Private park-side entrance welcomes you into the home's lower level ''suite'', offering a spacious den/office area
with floor to ceiling windows, adjoined by the main level Master bedroom, private bath and abundant storage.
Just a few steps up puts you on the second level where you will find the MAIN MAST ER SUIT E, with newly
renovated bath and customized walk in closet. Laundry and Interior Door complete this level. Interior door takss
you to elevators, main lobby, roof top T errace and secure parking area with your T WO ASSIGNED PARKING
SPOT S, a huge value in DT ! T he BEST  is yet to come as you make your way to your third level living area,Â 
combining generous & open living/dining & kitchen space for easy flow, entertaining, or just staring out the
window at your breathtaking, Million Dollar View! Who wouldn't want to work from home HERE? Upgrades aboun…
Fresh paint throughout, complete Master Bath renovation customized Master closet, new water heater, smart
locks, smart Ecobee thermosta, smart under cabinett lighting, fans & window treatments! Parkview is the perfect
spot to work/school from home. T umble out of bed for an early morning run across the bridges, grab a cup of
coffee from many of the riverfront coffee spots, order take out from the myriad of fine eateries just around the
corner, and enjoy a cocktail at day's end at one of the Edwin's amazing restaurants! In our new COVID FORCED
lives, this home is just what you have been waiting for! Until you can see it in person, please take our matterport
tour of the unit and get to know your new neighborhood. Its a GRAND one! (Construction is underway for the
completion of a much larger pedestrian & park area. See renderings in photo section)
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